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'BONDS FOR BRIDGES.
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Councils Refer a Bill Providing for

a $1,500,000 Issue.

TEE COMMITTEE FEIDAY.

A Franchise Given the Uorningside and
Highland Tark Eailwaj.

ANOTHER STEP TOWARD A B0DLEYARD

A surprisingly large number of council-me- n

turned out to yesterday's meeting, but
what was even more surprising they were
all in the seats ready for business at 2:30
o'clock. Little important business was
transacted. The Free Bridge Committee
reported two ordinances without comment
One provides that at the February election
the people shall vote on the issue of
51,500,000 in bonds for the purpose of buy-
ing and building bridges over the Mononga-bel- a

river, and directs the Mayor to issue a
proclamation therefor. The other provides
for the erection of a free bridge over the
Monongahela river connecting South
Twenty-secon- d street with Forbes and
Brady streets. Both ordinances were re-

ferred to the Free Bridge Committee which
will meet on Friday afternoon to consider
them.

By a unanimous vote Select Council
finally passed the ordinance giving a right
of way to the Jlorningside and Highland
Park Street Eailway Company.

Pretty Badly Patched Up.

It had been so patched with amendments
as to make it nearly worthless, but Mr. P.
Sawyer, who is the prime mover in the
scheme, was clad enough to get it, even as
it was. There was a disposition in Com-

mon Council to postpone action on the bill,
but by a little judicious lobbying Mr.Sawyer
secured its consideration. It was passed
with only one dissenting vote, that of Mr.
"Wainwrigbt

Mr. Bobertson's ordinance giving the
"West End Electrio Company privilege to
light and heat that part of the city was
passed unanimously in Select Council, he
declining to vote because he was interested.
In Common Council it was amended so that
the Chiel ol Public "Works has supervisory
power over its construction, but was not
passed.

Chief Bigelow had another ordinance
presented in the furtherance of his boule-
vard scheme. It provides for opening
Beechwood avenue from Frankstown to
Eeservoir avenue, at a width of 80 feet.
This covers a long stretch from Highland
Park, closing the Xegley Kun ravine, and
with the ground already laid out south of
Penn avenue the boulevard is now more
than half mapped out

Objections to a New Incline.
Objections were raised to the ordinance

allowing the Clinton Iron Company to
build an incline over "West Carson street
because there was no provision for guards
or flooring to protect pedestrians on the
street below. The bill was recommitted for
amendment

Mr. King in Common Council wanted to
know if the Auditing Committee was ready
to report on the monthly statements of the
department chiefs showing their expendi-
tures. "The committee has had over a
month to consider those papers, " said he,
"and we ought to know something about
them."

President Holliday referred the question
to Mr. Thorn, of the Auditing Committee.
Mr. Thorn said: "We have not had a meet-
ing. We endeavored to meet once but
couldn't get a quorum."

An expression of disgust overspread the
countenances of Messrs. King and O'Don-ne- ll

at this, and they exchanged glances in-

dicating little confidence in the Auditing
Committee.

HAH? NEW BILLS.

m strong Demand for Garbage Ie5islatIon
From the Women.

New business presented and properly re-

ferred was as follows: In Select Council
A resolution directing the Department of
Public Works to prepare estimates for

Liberty avenue from Thirty-thir-d

to Main street; resolution far repaving of
Main street from Penn to Liberty avenues;
ordinance for the construction of a sewer on
Exchange alley and across the Mononga-hel- a

wharf from Third street to
Monongahela river; ordinance relo-
cating Alder street lroin O'Hara
street. 163 feet eastwardiy; ordinance
establishing the grade ot Arlington avenue
from South Eighteenth street to city line;
establishing the grade ol Mellon street from
Stanton avenue to McCully street; opening
Avonmore street from Stanton avenue to
Coleridge street; opening Coleridge street
frcm Avonmore to Moreland streets; peti-
tion lor water pipe on Mifflin street; ordi-
nances opening Thirtieth street from Brere-to- n

to Mingo streets; opening Arch street
from Thirtieth to Branch streets; grading
Arch street from Thirtieth to Branch streets;
opening and grading Mingo street irom
Thirtieth to Bidge streets; petition of the
"Women's Health Protective Association
for a municipal system of collection and
disposal of gaibage and indicating how it
should be done.

In Common Council Ordinances for the
vacation ot Sassafras street; vacatine the
Puckety road from Shetland avenue to
Fifth avenue; opening Bryson street, Four-
teenth ward; lor the purcnase of aot from
X P. Hershberger in the Thirty-sixt- h ward
for purposes not named; fixing the salary of
Assistant Milk Inspector at $1,400 and
Assistant Sanitary Officer at 51,500 per
annum.

PASSED IN BOIH BBANCHES.

The Jnncilon Railroad Called Down Tor
Blocking a Crossing.

Papers passed finally were as follows:
Besolution requiring the Junction Bailroad
to keep the Neville avenue crossing clear of
can; ordinances lor grading and paving ot
Cabinet alley from Thirty-eight- h to Thirty-nint-n

streets; grading, paving and curbing
Howley street from Main street to Canoe
alley; locating Parnell street from Home
Bui street to the west' line of Hill Burg-wiu- 's

property; establishing the grade of
Gem alley from Atlantic avenue to
Mathilda street; locating Mansion street
from Second avenne to Glenwood avenue;
relocating Greenfield avenue Irom Winter-bur- n

street to the ancle at Frank street

Chief BlgeloWs Contracts Approved.
The following contracts awarded by Chief

Bigelow were approve 1: For the construc-
tion of sewers on Kelly, Fairmount and
Roup streets, Garnet alley, First avenue
and Sapphire alley, to Ott Bros.; Bennett,
Hastings, Elysian, Lawn andllock streets,
to Booth & McQuaide; on Sheridan avenue,
to Michael Gallagher.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE.

Pianos and Organs.
HEXBICES KCSIO CO., LTD.

Our holiday trade was simply Immense,
but it was Impossible to sell all the large
stock or pianos and organs on hand. We
have, therefore, a few choice instruments
left which wo will sell at rock bottom prices
tnis week only. Having ordered a bis stock
ol pianos ana organs for the newyearwe
matt clean out the Instruments now In our
warerooms. Easy terms arranged if de-
sired. Remember the address.

liESKICKB ilCSIO Co., LTD.,
101 and 103 Fifth avenue.

VALUES UNHARNESSED

At Solomon Jt Ruben's.
Note this unexampled offer: Each and

every ulster in tho house which has been
Belling at $33, $23, $25, Nt or $20 marked down
to the uniform price of $15. This is the
deepest cut ever made on seasonable gar-
ments. Come quick; this snap will not last
inng. Bead our big ad. lor particulars.

GREAT BIG
HOLIDAY BARGAINS!

The Best Values Ever Offered,

tlln M .1.

Equal

Men's good big Ulsters, of first-cla- ss

Chinchilla, with plaid lining,
huge collars, generous length, regu-
lar $i& goods, for $12.

Hodgman's black, double-textur- e

Mackintoshes, 52 inches long, 24-in-

cape, warranted waterproof.
Special price for this week $6.50.

Boys' Cape Overcoats, sizes s4
to 7 years, kilt backs, the very newest
patterns, worth all of 5, reduced to
$2.50.

Immense bargains also in Smoking
Jackets, Neckwear, Suspenders,

Gloves, Night Shirts, Fur
Caps, etc All of these as gifts are
sure to delight the recipient.

HANDSOME PRESENTS
WITH SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR THE BOYS,

Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters,

ALLEGHEXY.

NO HERE.

IJffW
For ice .cream add 1 or 2

Druggist

ALL MUST BE SOLD.
No holiday will be carried over. Commencing Tues-

day morning, December we will

33 PER CENT
the on already well-know- n

Come and

&
151, 153 155 ST.. ALLEGHENY.

You Saw
Your Own Wood'
and saw enough of it, your
digestive organs may perhaps be
equal, ostriqh like, to any task
you impose even to the digest-
ion of lard-cooke- d food.

If however, like of
other people, you have learned
that you must " draw the line at
lard," this is to remind you that
there is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable substitute,
called ffi

'SCOTTOJLENE
iCV.

which if used in place of lard,
permits you to eat pies, pastry,
patties and such good things "
without fear of dyspeptic con-
sequences.

There's abundant proof, but
none so convincing and so pleas-
ant as a trial for We
invite it. For sale everywhere.

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.,
CHICAGO.

Pittsburgh Agents: F. SELLERS &C0.

?VW oajR&3n59B

OK3P I
CURB

A core for Piles. External, Internal. Blind, Bleed.
In and Itching, Clironlc Krcent or Hereditary.
Tills uas positively ncTcr been known to
fall. 11 a oox. 0 lor so. or man. a guarantee given
with six boxes, when purchased at one tlmc-J- o re--
fund the 85 if not cured, issued by EUilj 6.
RTfiCKY. Druggist. Wholesale and Retail Arenl.
'o. ?40l and 1701 Penn are., corner IVylle aye.

ana uiion si.. I'liuDurg, n. use oincKy,
bhUTtxM ft Cramp Care, Sand SO cts, jaj-e-s-

Nothing' in Either City to Them

Um-

brellas, jttir

(61-16- 3 Federal Street,
de23-wss- u

POISON
Many thousands of the finest dairy
cows in the world contribute daily
to supply the factories of the

IILIIIDEIIOTriUID
Condensed Milk. They graze on
the finest pasture lands and drink
the most pure water in the best
dairy sections of America. It has
stood the test for 30 years. You
can use it with success for general
cooking purposes.
Your Grocer and sell it.

parts water to I of "Eagle" brand condensed milk.

goods
27, give

1- -3

Off dollar our low prices.
early secure first choice.

DOUGLAS MACKIE,
AND FEDERAL

thousands

yourself.

remedy

de26-mv- r

PRETTY FACES

TO .ALL WHO USB LA FRECKLA.

Homely Faces
Softened Into Great

Beauty by La Freckla.

OLD FACES
Made young again by LA FRECKLA.

La Freckla is the greatest, the most wondertul
and the only cure In existence forfrecklcs.

LA FRECKLA Is the latest sensation among
physicians and chemists. Discovered by Sine.
Talc and used by her until her beauty became so
wonderful that those who knew her before became
afraid of her great and bewitching Mine.
Tale at the age offorty looked eighteen. Her com
plexlon Is so beautiful one has to go close to see she
la a living being. Mme. Talo has placed La
Freckla on the market. The women of the world
may have the benefitof her secret and become as
beautiful as this this lovely Queen of Beauty. Send
6 cents In stamps and Mme. Yale will send you free
ofcharge her famous Beauty Book she has written
to instruct women how to become beautiful.

LA FBECKLA will be shipped you upon receipt
of price, or you may get It from your qrnggist.
Mme. Yale's book instructs young girls how to win
a husband, and married ladles how to retain their
husband1 affections, and women of all ages how to
be beautiful.

Price List of La Freckta,

$1 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by all first-cla- Druggists.

Address all orders and letters, MME. M. YALE,
Beauty and Complexion Specialist.

MME. M. YALE,
i

TEMPIiE OF BEAUTY,
146 STATE ST., CHICAGO, III,

37 WEST 14TII ST..W. Y.
,

D. LEVIS, SOLIOITOB OP

ATEN TS i

ltl Fifth aye., next Leador, Pirtsbnrj

Why not select from our im-

mense assortment of Blacking
Cases, Carpet Sweepers, Rugs,
Lace Curtains, Portieres, etc,
a present which will make your
mother, father, sister or brother
happy? .

These goods are now being
offered at

For the Holidays.

GEO. 1 HUM,
136 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
de9-jtw- r

IS MR. ARONS IN?
This question Is asked thousands of times

dally at my store. We don't need any other
name or names toattraec trade, the name of
"Arona"' is sufficient. It means good goods
sold at lowest possible pricos with a profit.
Immense stored with unlimited advertising
cost money. The public has to pay for
them when they buv. We have the smallest
store in the country doing the largest busi-
ness. Here are some of our prices:

$8.50
For Ladles' and Gents' "Dueber" cold filled
case, American Watches, fitted with solid
gold joints, hinges and thumb pieces. War.
ranted 20 years. Sold elsewhere at 15.00 to
$20.00.

$2.95
For Ladies', Girls' and Boys' solid Coin Sil-
ver Watches, warranted 3 vears for time.
Sold elsewhere at $5 00 to $8.00.

Men's and Boys' Watches, $2.25, $7.13, $3.25
and up. Wniranted 3 years for time.

B. E. ARONS, Jeweler,
Wholesale and Retail. ,63 FIFTH AVE.

'Eft

Fifty. Years Settles It

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.

If Dr. Schenck's treatment and cure of
Consumption were something new and un-
tried, people might doubt: but what has
proved itself through a trial as old as our
grandfathers, means Just what It Is

A Specific for Consumption
and for all diseases of tho Lungs. No treat-
ment in the world can place as many per-
manent cures of Consumption to Us credit as
Br. Schenck's. Nothing in Nature acts so di-
rectly and effectively on the iun? membranes
and tissues.and so quickly disposes of tuber-
cles, congestion, inflammation, colds,coughs
and all the seeds of Consumption as

Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
When all else fails it comes to tbe rescue. Not
until it falls, and only after faithful trial,
should any one despond. It has brought the
hopeless to lite and health. It lias turned the
despair of ten thousand homes into joy. It is
doing it now.lt will continue to do it through-
out the ages. Dr. Schenck's Practical TfeatUe
on Consumption, Liver and Stomach Diseases
mailedfree to all applicants. Or. J. H. Schenck
diSon, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE WORLD-WID- E FAME OF

HeBskell's
As a perfect cure for all forms of

SKIN DISEASE,
Is earned alone by its intrinsic merit in correcting
all diseased conditions of the skin. In Eczema,
Tetter. Scald Head, and all Itching, scaly and
Ichorous disorders, which other remedies have
failed to relieve. It acts like a cbann, allaying im-
mediately the Irritation, and healing eflectually the
diseased action therein, without the aid of Internal
medicine.

Price SO Cents per box.

Sold by Druggists, or sent Bend for

"Hints for Kitchen and Sick Room," Free.
- JOHNSTON, HOIXOWAY & CO.,

E31 Commerce Street, Philadelphia.

NEW TiORK DENTISTS.

iH Corner Sixth and Liberty sts.a'ijPSB
ft jt8 Teeth extracted 23o

Gas or vitalized air Mo
2 Jff U Stiver fillings 75o

Gold fillings $100 up
Best Pet teeth $8 00

Every one warranted.
Painless extracting a specialty. s

!ffi,:;a::,:K:;SH?!

It iff iKOEHLER'S
Installment House

"9 Sixth Street,
MENS' AHD BOY'S '

Clothing on Credit
( Ready-Mad- e & to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Gasb Prices Without Security.

TERMS: One-thir- d of the amount Durthucd
most bo paid down; the balisce In small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidential. Opea
dally, irons 8 A. It U P. U. Eaturdays
tatd 11 P. U. 8

1 WANTS

AN ULSTER?

We have 1,000 of them,
which we Want to sell this
week, and are satisfied to
take

for them. Many reasons
why we make this offer. In-

ventory time is drawing
close. We want dollars
not merchandise. Then the
present cold snap gives us a
good chance to dispose of
these goods quickly. Again,
the loss isn't ours. The
manufacturer will have to
'foot it. He consigned these
Ulsters to us with carte
blanche instructions as to
selling prices. Now. we
propose to clean out the en-
tire lot (1,000 in all) before
Saturday night "Fifty cents
on the dollar" vill do if
This is, indeed, a
Grand New Yoar's Treat

For Our Customers.

2.98
For choice from 250 Boys' Ulsters
and Storm Overcoats, sizes 7 to
15; regular prices $5 and $6. These
Ulsters are made of plain Beavers,
striped, plaid and mixed Cassi-mere- s,

and are lined throughout
with heavy all-wo-ol flannels. Be-
ing extra long cut and having
high storm collars, also outside
breast pockets, they will keep
your boy nice and comfortable in
the coldest weather.

msaaggniyiisniui e inn aaac b sg s;

WILL KEEP
THE SNOW OUT. $3

Not the common machine-road- e

shoes, but real welt seams, first
class in every way; uppers of best
American calf; better than most
$5 shoes.

Jjujuiiiim ipiiiiiiniMangg?

TO OVERCOME
That distressed feeling after eating a

hearty meal

TRY ELECTORAL

This preparation is the most re-

markable and reliable ever recom-

mended to dyspeptics, convalescents
and debilitated persons.

It will at once remove any un-

pleasant, unnatural feeling after eat-

ing, so common nowadays.
Give it a trial and experience the

happy results. 1

PRICE $1.00.

Sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Street, Cor. Diamond.
le.25

THE "WALL PAPER MERCHANTt sell the best,
the cheapest

WALL PAPER
Go&' Papers 3& 5a, Gold Papei--

& VJc. Washable Tile Papers 86c.
. Wofiil & and & AY5,. Pittsburg, Pa.

vP0sP

Him

GENUINE CORK SOLE
SHOES, warranted waterproof. :$5.
These are genuine custom-mad- e

shoes, best calf upper, best sole
leather, finest cork flle sand-
wiched in every pair; bound to
keep your feet warm in snow and
slush; no rubbers required; every
man should try a pair.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 JPENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

As old residents know and tack flies 01
nttsbunr papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in ttia
city, derotinsspecialattention toallclironia& NO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCRnllQand mental

ntH VUUo eases, physical ds-ca-v,

nervous debility, laolc ofeneriry, ambi-
tion and hope,imuairedmemory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organlo weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, Aocietyana
marriage, permanently, sa rely and privately
iTAiBLOOS AND SKINTS
eruptions, blotches, faUimrlmlr.bonen, pains
glandular Kwellin.'s, ulcerations or the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured tor life, and blood poisons thoroughly

sT'syrus. URINARY, ffidW
rangements weak back, gravel, catarrhal
di90harzos. inflammation and othr painfal
symptoms receivo' Mearcnin? treatment
nrompt relief and real cure-t- .

Dr. w butler's lifo-lon- g extensive expert-enc- e

insures solentlflo and reliable treat-mento- n

common sense principle! Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, tA.ic.tol
r.v. Sunday, 10 a. x. to 1 p. n. only. I)B.
WiirXTlKU.814 Penn avenue, flluburg, tti

DOCTORS LAKE,
SPECIALISTS in all cases ra
quiring scientific and coafl
uential treatment. Dr. S. B,

Lake, AI. K. C. P. S...IS the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consults,
tion free and strictly conrt- -

dentlai. Office hours 9 to 4 and 7 to S r. K.
Sundays, i to 4f.it. Consult them person-
ally, or write Doctors Lass, cor. Penn av.
ncf rourtn at Pittsburs, Pa. jel6-82-D- k

. .

$6.00
For your choice from 500
Men's first-clas- s Black Chin-
chilla and best American Shet-
land Ulsters or Storm Over-
coats. These garments are
cut full length (like accom-
panying illustration), are pro-
vided with high storm collars,
fine flannel lining, and afford

Complete Protection Against
Wind and Weather.

They're really worth from
$12 to $15.

NEXT! $12.
500 genuine Shetland and

Montagnac Ulsters at the
above price. These are reg-
ular zero defyers being
made of finest, softest and
warmest materials, and lined
with best all-wo-ol cashmere.
Merchant tailors make the
same Ulsters to order for $30
and $35. 'Why not get one
at $12 this week?

5.00
For choice from 400 of our Boys'
extra quality Chinchilla, Shetland,
Beaver, Irish Frieze and real
Scotch Cheviot Ulsters, sizes from
4 to 18. These choice garments
are lined with fine cassimere, have
snow-exciudip- g cuffs and throat
.latches, They're just the thing
for extremely cold weather, and
cannot ordinarily be bought for
less than $9 and $10.

BOYS Ci Pft SOLID
SHOES. 4) . 0U. LEATHER.

Why pay $ 2. 50 or 3 for a good
pair of Boys' shoes? 1.50 will do
it. Our Boys' shoes at this price
are solid as a rock, strongly made,
well heeled and soled, and equal to
the best in every way. Let your
boy try a pair. Sizes sj to 5j.

DDK'S CDTT0H B

COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an ct4
physician. Succaafvllv used
mammy t tlunuandtofkuttu.
Is the only perfectly safe ana
reliable medicine discovered.
.Beware or unprincipled druc-gls- ts

who offer inferior medl
elneslnnlaceorthls. Ask for

COOK'S COTTOTT BOOT COlirODSD take no stibstU
tut, or Inclose Jl and 8 cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return man. Foil
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only.
2 stamps.

Address Pond y Company,
jvo. a Fisner isiocir, jjetroit. Mien.

d in Pittsburg br
JUS. F.LE1ILNG A SON.

sis .uarseisi,
j

CURE YOURSELF
Physician not needed, I trillglsdlj send (sea! sdirnrrtotuirerersaproinpt.permanratrtire forMST inCC
TITiUTT, TIBISOCILI. XIRTOCI) OZIOITT, MISU0X3,
aTC. Enlargement certain. Addren wltit stamp.
B. S. TUPPAB. Sportsmen's Goods, Marshall, Mlek.

WEAK MEN, yous attbntio
IS CALLED TO TH

TUOC uiu luawB GUXAT XJIQUSB BXXXST.

MGray's Specific Medicine
JBfdfc IF YOV SUFFER fem
MIBTIMl UTt. TlfUL str.vous Debility, weaaness ox iiouj and Mind
Spermatorrhea, and Impoteney. and all disease
that arise from and e, a
Loss of Memory and Power. Dimness or Vision
Prematura Old As-e- . and manv other diseases tha,
lead to lnsanltr or Consumption, and an early
eraTf, write for our pamphlet.

Address UHAT MEDICINE CO.. BmTalo. Jf. T.
Tbe SpeclOc Medicine Is sold by all dmggists at
II 00 pcrpackage. or six packages forts 00, or sent
by mall on reecelpt or money, and with'.'yjf.ffB GUAllAMTEJb'
& money ..iMtaHiMtMksiiiWsHH
rviuuucu.-- Jn account of counterfeits, we haTe adopted
the Yellow Wrapper. the onlr rennlne. Sold In
1'llUDiirg ana arantees Issued by 3. a. Holland,
cort Smlthneld and Liberty su.

t

i

i.


